
LIKE A COOING DOYE.

How Havers, the Tonns Desperado,

fieturned to the Workhouse.

HIS BRAVADO ALL FADED AWAT.

Superintendent Hill Bad to Sign His Bail

lond for $3,000.

BRIEF CLA8H BETWEEN AUTHORITIES

Charles Havers, the desperate criminal
who escaped over a keeper's bloody body
from the workhouse, the midnight burglar,

the bad man all around, who declared to
Police Superintendent Muth that he would
take human life before he would return to
Claremont, went back to that place yester-

day afternoon as gentle as a cooing dove.

He was chained to Detective James Steele,
who is a bad man to fool with, and Superin-

tendent Kill, of the workhouse, sat in the
opposite seat. Havers was consequently

very humble.
After the general police hearings were

finished by Alderman SIcKelvey yesterday
morning, Havers was brought from his cell
and arraigned on four charges of burglary,
preferred by Superintendent Mutb These
burglaries were on the houses of John Sad-

dler, No. 214 Howard street; "William n,

East street extension; H. M. Horst,
No. 162 Madison avenue, and David

No. 11 Howard street All the
plunder from these houses did not exceed
$150 in value, and yet the lour burglaries
are likely, to give Havers 12 years in the
penitentiary. Thex property taken was
identified by the owners. Havers listened
to the evidence with a countenance utterly
inexpressive of any emotion, and when
asked by Alderman McKelvey if he had
anything to say in answer to the charges,
shook his head and said, "No, sir; I have
nothing to say."

Held for the Criminal Court.
The Alderman then held Havers under

$3,000 bond to answer to the four charges
before the September term of Quarter Ses-

sions Court. The bail was made low, be-

cause the goods stolen were bo cheap in
character. Havers was at once put into the
patrol wagon and taken to the county jail.

At the jail he shook hands with "Warden
JIcAleese, and while being prepared for his
cellaid to those about him, "I am glad to
get over here. I want to go right to the
pen, if I can. I don't want to go back to
that workhonse. If I go to the pen I mean
to behave myself and try to brace up. I
have been driven to thieving. After a fel-

low gets into prison once it's bard for him
to get an honest job, but I'm going Jo try
it."

Havers evidently thought he would be
kept in jail until tried on the burglary
charges and sent to the penitentiary, but he
enjoyed his delusion only a short'time. .

A Question or Possession.
A pretty little question over the posses-

sion of Havers arose between the workhouse
officials and the Allegheny police author-
ities. Superintendent Hill, of the work-
house, came to the city about noon, and im-

mediately sought theoffice of the District
Attorney. There he said that he desired to
take the prisoner back to Claremont, and
wanted him released lrom prison. He had
expected that as soon as Havers had bis
hearing in Allegheny he would be turned
over to the workhouse officials. The carry-
ing of the prisoner to the county jail had
not been anticipated. The District At-
torney telephoned to Alderman McKelvey,
asking him to grant a release lor Havers,
that lie might bo returned to the work-hous- e.

. Alderman McKelvey had his own ideas
about releasing Havers. He Ixad .com-mitte- d

him under (3,000 bail, and he did
not propose to sign a release until some-

body signed a bond for that amount This
intormation he conveyed to the District
Attorney. Superintendent Hill at once
went to Allegheny and had a long talk
with Alderman McKelvey and Superin-
tendent Muth. The result was a rather
odd arrangement Superintendent Hill
went on Havers' bond for the sum of $3,000,
taking an oath before the Alderman that he
was the on ner of real estate in Allegheny
countv exceeding that value. Upon this
the Alderman siened a release, the Super-
intendent binding himself to produce
Havers wheu called upon by the Court ot
Quarter Sessions.

tVlltnd When the Cuffs Were On.
The release was given to Detective Steele,

who went in the patrol wagon to the jail
.and secured tlie prisoner. When Havers
was told that he Mas to be returned to the
workhouse be crumbled and said he did not
wish to go back there. A handcufi was pot
on his right wrist and the 'other cuff was
placed upon the lett wrist of Detective
Steele. The prUoner was led by main force
to the wagon and was soon rattling over the
pavements toward the West Penn depot
He became then very gentle and asked ques-
tions as to what they would do with him at
the workhouse and how long they would
keep him there.

At the depot Superintendent Hill was
waitinz, and the three went into the smok-
ing car. There Havers and Mr. Hiil had a
long talk during the ride to Claremont
Havers said he had nothing against Mr.
Hill personally, but he thought some of
the keepers "had it in lor him" ever since
he had been sent there. He crouched down
in bis seat, polled his brown straw hat over
his eyes and listened humbly to Mr. Hill's
admonitions. Every now and then be re-
marked that he wanted to do the square
thinf:. He expressed sorrow for Eber-hardt- 's

injuries and said he wished he
could have escaped without hurting any-
body. He is once again in his old cell in the
"workhouse, whnce he will come when the
Criminal Court demands his presence.

Scalded by Escaping steam.
Otto Frey, a workman at the brewery of

,D. Iiutz & Son, in Allegheny, was severely
scalded yesterday morning by the bursting
of a steam pipe. He was taken to the
Allegheny General Hospital, and his re-
covery is doubtful.

When Tiatnre
Seeds assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, bat one should remember, to use
even the most per.cct remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy Is the jyrup of Fis, manu-jacturedb-y

the California rig Syrup Co.

OTICE TO EOOM AMD BOABDING
BOUSES.

Now Is the tlmo to secure good roomers
ml boarders. Trya jsmall adlet In the cents-wo-

rd columns of THE DISPATCH and
yon .will be pleased with the returns.

The Cook's Answer.
Oh! Mrs. La Book
Was a fine French cook,

Who pri'ed herself in her art;
Por of pies and bread and cake
She conld bake

That satisfied stomach and heart
'OhI tell me the way,"
Cried a cook all astray,

"Such dainties you make to devour."
"The way it is plain
If you'll only obtain

And bake with Camellia flour."

1 To-D- ay

, Everybody should attend the great cloth-
ing sale at the P. C C C, corner Grant and
Diamond streets. Thousands have already
benefited by it. Men's line suits at $8 85.
wortu $16. Men's dressy pants, 92c and 11 17,

and thousands ot other bargains.
P. C. C C, Clothiers,

Comer Grant and Diamond streets.
DosrT forget the place and date of Arn-hel-

sale, Thursday, August 24, at 10 o'clock
a: St.

rzKPXcrr action and perfect health result
lrom the use of De Witt's Little Early Risersa sense mue put. cry small; very sun V

SAVEH AN OLD LADY.

Cornermin James Glenn Displays Presence
of Mind and Bravery.

Cornerman James Glenn, at Sixth avenue
and Smithfield 6treet, performed an act of
bravery yesterday. Mrs. Bradipan, of
"Wllmerding, who is deaf and nearly blind,
stopped on the Sixth avenue crossing in the
middle of the Central cable car tracks,
watching the Pleasant Valley cars on the
siding. Her daughter, Mrs. Kidd, who was
with her, saw a cable car coming and
sprang out of the way, but the old lady
could not be made to understand her dan-

ger. Just as the car was about to strike
her the officer sprang forward, picked her
up and landed her safely across the track as
the car rolled by. It was a narrow escape
for both of them.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlnn.
ANNUAL MEETING Of THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of the American Natural Ga Com-- E

any will be held at No. 12 Federal st , on THURS-A-

September 1. at S o'clock P. v., for the elec-

tion of directors and other business.
D. C. GAWLEY, Secretary.

ALLzomurr, Aur. 19.

ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
NOTICE-TH- E

of tne Indiana Oil Company,
Limited, will bo held at the office of Watson A Mil- -

No. 9J Diamond street Flttsbnr, on the first(ler, la September, 1W2. at 2 P. M.. for the
election 01 managers lor tne ensuiug jr uiw
such other business as may be brought before
them. HENRY WATTEKSON. Secretary.

TTL JN(V COOPER. JR.. HAS REMOVED HIS
XJ offices from 42 N. Diamond St.. Allegheny, to
rooms 42 and 43 Westlnglionsu building, Pbj. Ear,
nose, throat and cbest diseases, Hours I to 4 P. M.

I,ftml Jlntlrca.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC- E- NOTICE ISJ. hereby given that letters of administration

have been granted to the undersigned on the estate
or James AI. Crowe, or ri., accessed.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to or
having claims against the same will present thein
at once for settlement. B. P CROWE.

Highland av.. K. E.. Pittsburg, Pa.

OP ANDREW MCKINLEY. SR..ESTATE Notice is hereby given that let-
ters of administration on the estate of Andrew

have been granted to the undersigned, to
wbom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Imnvdiatc payment, and those
having claims against the same should make them
known without delay.

GEORGE MCKINLEY.
Elizabeth, Allegheny county. Pa.

OF W. J. RADCI.IFFE.ESTATE Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate or W. J. Radcllffe, deceased,
have oeen granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to slid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, add those having clxlms
against the same should make them known without
delay MARY E. RADCI.IFFE.
Administratrix; No, 217 Washington avenue, Al-

legheny

TO LET.

East End Residence To Let.
LET Block of choice brick residences onTO Rtppey street, near North inland annue: one

of the best locations in the East End: street paved
with asphaltum; flagstone sidewalks with grass
plots: each house contains!) rooms, large hall with
tiled vestibule, finished throughout In hard wood:
china closet, furnace and gas range: elegant bath-
room: laundrv in cellar, which Is cemented: rent
only f4S or $50 for corner houses; possession at
once. Black A Baird. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET A young couple contemplating house-
keeping can find pleasant modern, cosy home,

furnished or unfurnished, low rent, by addressing
Oakland. Dispatch office.

TO LET No. 152 Mayflower St.. 6 large rooms;
rent S2S per mouth : possession October 1. In-

quire

Allegheny Residences n It.
LET House with 0 rooms. halL bathroom,TO wash trays, hot and cold water: w. c.

in bouse; finished attic: electric cars 1 square from
house; No. 385 tast Ohio at.; possession eptcm-b- er

1, as present occupant moves in own new house.
rpOLET--By John K. Ewlng A Co., 107 Federal
J. st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).

Send for free list.

TO LET Alleghenr houses and flats by Scott A
McMlllen. 71 Federal st.

Sabnrban Kealdenoea To Let.

TO LET House 5 rooms and all modem improve-
ments, !2- - per month, and house for

J10 per month. F. B. Tomb, Wilklnsburg, Pa.

i Rooms lo Let.
Elegant apartments In new addi-

tion to Library Place In suits of two or four
rooms, with bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use of telephone: a
flrst-cla- ss dining room; a very comfortable build-
ing in both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location of (Carnegie sqnre
make-i- t a convenient and delightful place to Jive.
Charles Shields. N. .Diamond, and federal its.,
AUecbray.

ARCH, 64. corner Ohio, Allegheny Rooms and
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with

or without board.
RCH ST.. 108, AUeghenv Nicely furnishedA secono-stor- y front room; all conveniences.

ST.. 109 Two adjoining rooms, one fur-
nished and one unfurnished.

ARCH ST.. Ill Nice second-stor- y front room: all

ST.. 32. Allegheny Newly fur-
nished In lamlly two; three rooms: S6, tl0,tl5;

conveniences.

HIGHLAND AV., N..S02, East End-N- ice single
to (3 week; ladles or gents.

VTEGLEY AV. 112. above Penn, East End-Elc-- JJN

gant rooms and board.

TO LET Apartments Fine apartments on
Fifth av.. near Court House; all conveniences.

J. C. Rellly, 80 Diamond st.
TTNION AV.. 23. Allegheny Well furnished
U rooms with board: terms moderate.

Z bee additional adlets under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Basins Mjimis To r t.
TO LET Space with power, cor. renn and Third

aves.: three floors; 20,000 feet space: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply N icola Bros., 20 Fifth av.

"0 LET Four-stor- y brick building. 139 second
A av. ors rrom Smltbfleld st.: win lease
for five years, Apply at first floor office of liauf--
mannr'f tore.

Ofnce nnl lt oin o Let.
rro LET 2 line offices in the Flath building. Penn
JL and Ftankstown avs., E. E. : these offices are
well suited for a physician or any good office pur-
pose, as they are in the. very best location In the
city. C. XI. Love, 93 Fourth av.

LET DesK room. No. 103 Fourth av., first
floor front. Black 4 Balrfl, NV 95 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous lo lets.
TO LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner

Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply a icola Bros . 3) 5th ay.

PROPOSALS.

US. ENGINEER OFFICE,
S. a, AU2ust23, JS9i Sealed

for dredging and jetty work at
Charleston, S. C, will bo received at tills
office until 12 noon ot SEPTEMBER 2 1S92,
and then publioly opened. Specifications,
blank forms and all available information
will bo furnished, on application to this
office. FREDERIC V. ABBOT, Captain of
Engineers.

The Carnegie Steel Compact, Lim , ?

Pittsburg, Pa., Aur. 25, 189i

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR REMOVING
structures, material and rubbish

from the property bounded by Fifth avenue.
Cherry, fecrip and Relief a! s, in Pittsburg,
wilLbe received at this office until S p.m.,
SEPTEMBER I, 1892. and then pUDlicly
opened by the Buildintr Committee. The
award of tho contract will be made as soon
thereafter as practicable. The right is re-
served to reject any or all bids. Specific-
ation', blank forms and all available Infor-
mation will be fnrnlshea on application at
the companyls offices, 42 Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SEALED PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE,
received here until 11 o'clock a.

m. (central standard tlmo), FRIDAY, tho 23d
day of September, 1892, for rnrnlshlmr at
the Q M. Depot hero, 100.000 gallons of Min-
eral Oil of 185 flash test, in cases of two
tit cans each. Government reserves
right to reject any or nil proposals, and to
accept the whole quantity, or any portion
of the mineral oil bid for. All Information
furnished on application here. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Mineral OH," and addressed,
to COLONEL HENRY a HODGES. Assistant
Quartermaster General U. S. Army, Depot
Quartermaster.

jEVFEnSOKVrLLS, lira.", August 24, 1892.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Council of the Borough of Sewiokley, Pa.,
at the Council Chamber In said borongh,
until 8 o'clock p.m. on THURSDAY, tbe first
day or September, 1892, lor the caving of
Beaver street from Perry street to Boundary
street, in said borough, with

,VITRIFIED FIRE BRICK PAVEMENT.
Alio approximate number or square yards

of paving to be done Is 17,353. Bidders will
be required to preient 'with their bids a
certified check for five per centum of the
total amount of tbe work. The Borough
Council reserves the right to rejeot any or
nil bids. Plans may be examined andspecifications may be obtained after Frldav.
August 19, 1892, pt the office of tbe Engineer
In charge. Council Chamber, Sewiokley. Pa.
F. A. DUNHAM. GEO. H. ANDERSON,

Engineer In Charge. Burgees.
Sewickxxt, August 17, 1893

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, FRIDAY.

WClastlfltd real estate advcrtUanenti or! this
page ten cents per line for each insertion, and
none takenor lett than twenty eentt.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the ioUowinj headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wantea Advertitement of all Kmdu

HJCH AS
SITTJATioN, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDIrTO,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOM

MISCELLANEOUS FOB BALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWB. "WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
THANSIF.NT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INBKRTION.

Advertisements nonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tna Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL bT.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOB THE SOUTHSIDK. NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, . W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AY.

rrrTSBURG-ADDrn- oN at
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenno.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

P. H. EGGER8 & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHFNHY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

male Hnia.
barber for Saturday, at 6

BARBER-Go- od

Allegheny. .

BARBER A first-cla- ss barber. Appiy to John
1315 Penn av.

Must be sober and come wellBARTENDER 145 and 146 Water St.

Is accustomed to forging
BLACKSMITB-W- ho

hammer and doing general
forging. S. C. Sheppard, Louisville, Ky.

HEADER To operate Lewis machine on
6quare beads: also one for Chapln machine on

carriage bolts: sober, competent, non-uui- men
can find steady empjoTment by the day or piece
work by addresslngFowler&Sons, Anderson. Ind.

OY To learn the barber trade: one with someB' experience preferred. 718 Firth, avenue,

Country weekly: must be sober,C'lOMPOSITOR and know something of job work;
good position: wages 3 to S10 to begin, depending
on work: young, single man preferred; hurry.
Geo. J. Campbell; West Elizabeth, Pa.

compositors at once.CiOMPOSITORS-Engll- sh
Whitfield sts.. East End.

To take1 care horse, cow and yards atDRIVER e st. : recent city reference required.

RUG CLERK Registered; German preferred;
state salary and experience. Address, with

reference John C. Smith, Penn ave. and Main St..
Pittsburg.

AN to take charge of drivers and the ontsldoM business of one of the largest laundries In the
city; to one competent to nil tne position a satls- -
factory salary will be paid: one havlnr a small
amount of money to invest In the stock of the con
cern preferred. Address for one week Laundry,
Dispatch office.

An energetic man to combineMAN and soliciting, for a life insurance com-
pany in Pittsburg, Pa.; flnc opportunity to right
person. Address Life Insurance. Dispatch office.

EN To employ'men enough to visit every
family in Pittsburg next week to exhibit and

sell the condensed gl cerlna, carpet paste; cleans
carpet on the floor at residence: costs not over a
cents a yard; cleans everything else as well; 10.0U)
cans will be used in PltUourg In the next 30 days:
no competition; nothing like It: call and seelt; get
terms. Dry Carpet CbanlngCo., cor. btrawberry
and Cherry sts.. Pittsburg, Pa,

Good live men to sell a new article for
tightening wagon wheels. Call or address

Bradford or eegen, 141 Federal St., third floor,
Allegheny.

To ship from 15 to 23 gallons a
day. J. R. Miller. 3S2 Fifth avenue.

OFFICE 1.
BOY about 16 years old. 104 Grant at,

OUT Two puller outs. Inquire L. 8.
Jack, care Singer, Nlmlck&Co., WestEnd.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
InK thoroughly In two sccondst no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 63) In six days, another fS2 in two

tbours: we want one energetic general agent for
.each State and Territory. Forteimsand partleu-,la- rs

address tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10, La Crosse. Wis.

SOLICITOR Age about 23. sober. largely
no fancy wages, hut steady lob for

right man; write particulars, Balfour, Dispatch
office.

SOLICITORS Three flrst-cla- ss solicitors:
business. G. U. Alexander, 1.7

Fifth av., second floor.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company. No. 52 Sixth av.

STENOGRAPHER operating Hammond typ
rv: nosltion now onen. Ci

after fi P. u. at Private Shorthand Institute. 3
Smithfield st.

WAGON UOODWORKER-F- or heavy work.
Bros.' Brickworks, Liberty av.

and 34th St.

WAITERS (2), either white or colored, for hotel.
at Hotel Sample, Washington Pa.,

or at Johnston's Great Western Gun Works, 706
Smithfield st., Pittsburg, Pa.
XITANTED Cake baker; flrst-clas- s. sober: no

t otber need apply. John Sample, Hotel
Sample, Washington. Pa.

Oood barber. Apply at William
Irdenrlcbter's, 221 Rebecca St., Allegheny.

WANTED-Port-
er, Red Lion Uotel, Sixth St.
8 A. M.

TTTANTED Barber at No. 50 Fourth avenue.
X- -wANTED-Barb- er. 201B Carson St., S. S.

Acenrs.

AGENTS wanted The best campaign button on
fiend 35o for samples of button,

pin and song with prices for gross lots. Jones &
Sweet, lock box 535, AtUeboro, Mass,

AGENTSTo sell advertising device to merchants
steady work; big pay; Inclose

stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania; good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 505 Times Bldg.

AGENTS 13 to f7 dally: experience unnecessary,
A Co., perfumers, est Wlnsted, CU

Female Help Wnntod.

COOKS, cirls for housework. Employment office,
street, Allegheny.

wfMRlj, Protestant, to do second work; must beJ able to do plain sewing, and have some care of
children. Address No. 330 W lneblddle av , East
End.

GIRL Good girl to do general housework,
J. C. Forse, 414 Grant st.

GIRL For general housework In private family
32 Ninth St.

GIRL for general housework, 65 Craig st , Alle- -

DRESS Must be a flrst-cla- ts washer and
ironer and do some second work; Protestant

referred; wages St per week. Address P. O.
0X154.- -

SALESLAD1ES- -3 flrst-cla- salesladies for cloak
apply at ouce. Campbell A Dick.

Fifth av.
SALESWOMAN-Experlenc- ed; give ref-

erence. AUdress Insoles, Dlspatcb ofilce.

OTENOGRAPUEKS desiring good uvatiiivuD,k' being nDie to write 12S words per m!Inute and
accurately transcribing same, to call after 6 p. M. at
Private Shorthand Institute, 115 Smithfield St.

TYPEWRITER Experienced operator on
lady preferred. Address,

stating experience and salary. Remington, Dis-
patch office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
HELP At once Man cook. 2 waiters, 50 farm and

hands, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dish-
washers, dining room girls, child's nurse, pautry
girls, sblrt Ironer, laundress, family cooks and
maids, 200 house girls, Germans, Swedes, colored
girls, dressmaker. Meehan Agency, 545 Grant it.
WANTED Chambermaids, laundresses, cooks,

girls, nurses, house girls for
families, hotels: cooks, dlshwasners and chamber-
maids; German and colored help: drivers, porters,
farm hands: white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, COS Grant st.

lintels. Dining and Lunch Room.
HARTMAN HOUSE The people's popular

lawn and shade: excellent accom-
modations; fine covered stabling: driving parties
especially invited; restaurant and bar attached;
low rates: Duquesne cars pass dour: give me a call.
Hartman, 115 Frankstowu av.. East End.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St., Allegheny,
2 day; special rates when permanent.

HOTEL, 85 and 83 Washington St. :
special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Suem, Prop.

VISIT Kevan'sUdles'and gents' dining rooms, SOB

ave.: business men's dinner; ladles' noon
lunch; meals anytime; every thing in season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond A, lodging 35,

Hoarder nntt Lodgers (VanterL

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms, facing parks;
required. 23 Montgomery av., Alle-

gheny.

OCCUPANTS for
Allegheny.

rooms suitable for gentlemen.

TfANTED.

Situations Wanted.
Br middle-age- d man as watchman,

gardener, ((reman or carpenter; has a full set
of carpenters' tools. Address G. C, Dispatch of-

fice.
By a lady of refinement, position asPOSITION for bachelor or widower with

small lamlly. Address Widow, Dispatch office.

POSITION by a young lady bookkeeper or three
reference. Address Lady

Bookkeeper, Dispatch office.

Any kind: single man; 25; fairPOSITION work for small wages. Apply W. B.,
3018 Smallman.

as manager company ot general store:POSITION Address Manager. Dispatch
oflce.

POSITION as companion to lady or as managing
Address G. S. W.. Dispatch

office.

by young man as general office clerk;
experienced. J. v Dispatch office.

JETof books evenings; good reference.
3 Address Entry. Dlspstch office.

By capable married man of soberSITUATION habits and energy, situation to attend
to stock and grass farm, especially care of fine
blooded horses, wblch he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc, Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

As coachman, In private family:SITUATION long experience at cuach work, and
fully understand the care of horses and a place and
housework; well acquainted with the city. Ad-
dress B. L., Dlspttch office.

SITUATION by young man cipahle of acting as
engineer: has two years' expe-

rience: reference given. Address Box 19, Clinton
P. 0 Allegheny co , Pa.

SITUATION of any kind by young min or 23;
work: can furnish reference. ss

Willing, Dlsp-ttc- yfflce.

SITUATION As coachman in private family by
married man. Address B. F.,

uispaicn omce.

Fonng man 23: fair carpenter: good
bartender; married: sober; any work at

present: willing. Address, 8. J. w., 198 Second

Hoarding Wanted.
A youngmap (a teacher) wishes toBOARDING good family, where be can have the

comforts of a home at moderate expense; East
Liberty or Homewood preferred. Address D. A.
O , Dispatch office.

Furnished .room and board by aWANTED wife, ana one child of 4,years;
Fast End or Lawrencevill? preferred. Address,
stating terms. O. K. J., Dispatch office, clty

WANTED By gentleman and wire Rooms and
with strictly private family, in most

desirable part or East End; references exchanged.
A. Z Dispatch office.

Ileal Estate 'Wanted.
Modern house or 8 or 9 rooms, with

all modern convenience, in best par of East
End. Permanent, Dispatch ofilce.

To buy lot 25 feet front on SouthWANTEDav. : wilt build good house on same.
Address Home. Dispatch office.

noue of 6 or 7 rooms m desirableWANTED rent not to exceed 25. Address
Bank. Dispatch office.

w ANTED Real estate to sell or exchange. A,
JiaucK, 441 urant st.

Instruction.
and gentlemen to enter private class In

shorthand and typewriting, beginning Aug.
19, day and evening. Call at Private ohorthand
Institute, 115 Smithfield St., Pittsburg.

Ssnalnesa Opnonnntles Want i.
WANTED Free manufacturing

FACTORIES and railroad frontages; natural
gas abundant for a 1 purposes: coal 40 cents per ton;
for glass, sewer pine. An brick, pulp or paper
situation unexcelled. Address E. M. Grant. n,

AV. Va.

TIT ANTED S250 to S3o0 buys a safe and relKble
VV business needed In every city: will pay from

1100 to 20t per month net profit: exclusle terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished: send for
illustrated book. A. T. Thompson & Co.. 13 Tre-mo- nt

row, Bobton, Mass.

Licensed house with 25. 10 or lessWANTED answer at once; strictly confidential.
L. 8. L., Dispatch office.

TO anted Partner.
A business man to purchase a hairPARrNERand take the management or a

and profitable business that cleared be-
tween 0,000 and (15,000 last year and increasing
rast; amount necessary. (20.000 to 830,000; books
open to inspection, but only principals having
money need reply. Address 47, Dispatch.

PARTVER of undoubted Integrity to Invest from
(10.00 and take charge of llnanclal

part or a flrst-cla- ss established business: money re-
quired for the sole purpose of handling a growing
and very profitable nnslness for which the present
capital Is Inadequate; flrst-cla- ss relerences given
and required. N. R.. Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance tVunteU.

BENSWATJGKB ZAHN Fire Insurance. CO

u t

Financial V? antan.
MONET to loan, in sums or SJMO, 11,000, (2,000,

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort- -
gages. unaries somen a co., 131 nourtn av.

M ONEYat5percenU "We have t0. COO to loan.
J3UU UJ. A ties XiTOS. tjC UO.t lb X OOTID T.

M ONEY to loan on short notice: (10.000 at 5 per
cent. i. jv. avo., wt jeueraisi.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. V, earer

& Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO exchange .Tor city lot a handsome
horse; stylish, sound and gentle:

well broken to city: trial permitted; nothing but
eligible city property with exact location and
price considered. F. S., Dispatch office.

TO LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: (100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; (500,000 at 4 per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 123 Fourth av.

WAN TED-M- ort gages on improved cily or Alle-
gheny city property. McCune A Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
I7LECTRICMfg. and Supply Co.. 310 BIssell block,

Allegh'y: Incandescent and
bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1275,

11 lots at Jeannette, 2 squares
from big glass works and proposed steel works;

wlllexihange for good city property. John F.
Sweeny, 68 4lh av.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. It. C Miller.
St., Pittsburg.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

Fifth av.. next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

s. D. EARNS A CO., law and collection agency,
room 4. 152 Fonrth av. : consultation free: no

charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent coneciea ana mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B. Hilt ft Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from tbe East End for
s rty cents. Campbell ft Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276. '
USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magi

Powder; roaches banished by contract'
satisfaction riven or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by 'all flrst-cla- ss druggists.

Your close attention to these lines:WANTED work shoes, 70c; men's work shoe
(better), 95c: men's work shoe, best quality (reg-
ular price (i 50), (1 25, Are we in it when we Bay
we will sell you the best (2 ladles' and gents' shoe
you ever saw for (I 29? Call and see. Public Shoe
Douse, 56 Federal St., Allegheny.

A hurry-u- p wagon to bring those
to onr Store who have not had an opportunity

to secure bargains In fine shoes before all are gone;
you will have to be In a hurry, as hundreds of pairs
go out dally. Public Shoe House, 53 Federal St..
Allegheny.

tT AN TE- D- Everyone who wants the finest and
VV cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address, G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Firth ay.

WANTED One cent a bolt wall paper; finer. 2c.
Sc; embossed solid gold, 4c: in-

grain, 5o : send stamp for 100 samples. Reed, Wall
Paper Jobber, Rochester, Pa.

wANTED To buy at once a steam merry-go- -
rounq. Aaaress cox 157. Dispatcn omce.

FOR SALE illSCELLANEODS.

Machinery nnd Metals Pur Jitle.

BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sizes,
to 100 h. p.;tcheapestlnthemarket;64

boilers and engines In stock; stationary and porta-
ble, nprlgbt boilers, mounted Tarro. engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 8401, 5, Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.

i

NT and Acme automatic enalnes nnd boll- -
era, and steam heatinsr exhaust fans

and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers. Tompkins ft Ulrlch, 316 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety
boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five bone powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

and boilers of every description: brickENGINES contractors' and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and ban-dus-

sts., Allegheny.

SALE To Bnllders- -I have 24 8J-- ft. castFOR colnmns. top and base plates, from the
Sixth street bridge, that I will sell reasonably. J.
U. Hlllman, 8 Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.

TX)R SALE To rolling mill owners I have a
X large quantity of No. 9 best charcoal iron wire
suitable for bundling: will be sold cheap In car
loads. J..H. UlUman, No. 8 Wood st.

SALE To foundry men I have a quantityFOR cold blast charcoal Iron in the shape of cast-
ings, which I will sell reasonably, J. H. Hlllman,
8 Wood SL

all sizes, for all kinds ot
grinding; Cralglelth, New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders Wm. M, Klrby, 158 First av.

Babber Stamps and Stencils Por Saia.
steel stamps, stencils,

seal presses, brass checks, etc.. from 8heaffer
ft Co., 4i Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horse. Vehicles. Live Mnon For rale.
Six sealer: only been In use one

year; owner leaving the city. Call at 808
Fifth av.

OW Very choice fresh voung cow. Inquire of
J Tbot. B. Moreland, 6100 Penn av.
"lOWB-T- wo flnS"famlly cows. Address Cow.
j Dispatch office.

FOR SALE Barouche: two one horse barouches;
(30. the other 140; In good order; must bo

sold. Apply 230 Larking alley. S. S. .

HOUSE Very stylish and kind about cars; alsu
and harness: nearly new; cheap. Rear

417 Penn av.

HORSE A gentle bay horse and phaeton cheap.
Auuress it. it. z, uispatcn umce.

PONY Handsome Shetland ponv, cart, harness
saddle, the finest turnout In East End, H.

Murphy, ttatlon st. and P. It. It.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE- -1 have a few
Shetland ponies, well broke, for

children; no finer In America: also pony carts and
harness,-- W. E. Warner, Youngstown, O.

Miscntlnneons For Sale.
ARGAINS-SUMM- ER BARGAIN 3--B

Large carpenter levels 8 49
French rat traps, best In the world 1 do
Doubie-actlo- n revolvers 2 00
Key chains 5
Signal service thermometers 24
Grassshears 25
Carpenters' brace and Ave steel bits 3
Solid steel hatchets, any style...,. 25
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers , 10
Genuine W. M. Rogers knives and forks 3 0
Shoe sets, brush, blacking and dauber, all In

box 30
Fnmlly scales 74
Door locks complete 20
Padlocks, two kevs 10

li poker chips, 100 In box 35
lleer-bottll- hose, per foot 5
Home soldering sets ... 21
Two-fo- ot steel squires 48

And many other items at proportionately low
prices at

HOWARD ROYER'S. 105 Smithfield St.

C1ASH registers (8). diifeient styles from (23 op to
3. b. Rausom ft Co.

At a bargain, one roll top desk, one
double flat top desk, one letterpress, one cabi-

net letter file, oue typewriter cabinet and three
office chairs: all in aood condition. Office Specialty
Co:, 105 Third av.

stands and cases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain : second-han- d

saw table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch busluess office.

"U PRINTERS- - 1TO type cases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls- -

patch Countlng Rooms.

EOK SALE BUSINESS.

Tiusineas Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP Barber can buy a very cheap
good trade. Call at ouce at 10.$ Carson

St., bouthside.

DRUG bTORE-T-he best ilttfd and stocked drug
In one of the best natural gas towns of

Indiana for cash only. Address Box 5, McComb,
Ohio.

and notion stoie, doing a good pay-
ing business; has been a drygoods stand for

'18 years: owner wants to sell on account of going
into other business. P. L. Fieund, cor. of Carson
and lOlli sts.

ICE CREAM, catering and confectionery
lor sale or exchange for real estate: the

most complete, most popular and best paylpg busi-
ness In one or the most progressive manufacturing
towns in Western Pennsylvania, within a short
dlstinieof Pittsburg: value about (2,000 Pall on
or addres John S. I'arrish, Mortgage aud Business
Broker, No. 162 Fourth av., first floor, Pittsburg,
Pa. ,

LIQUOR STORE Doing a good business. 482
Federal st., Youngstown, O. Inquire

on premises

"II ESTAURANT The Wells restaurant, corner
XX of Fourth and Washington streets, has tbe
largest patronage In the city; everything In first
class condition: good reasons for selling. Adaress
W. H. Wells, Last Liverpool, O.

TJOUTE- - First-cla- route on dally and Sunday
Xi Dispatch. Inqulreatl3Frankstownav., E.E.

SALOON-Flrst-cI-
ass saloon. 176 Bank St..

at verv low figure, as I wish to sell on
account of rar health, as I want to go to Europe by
Sept. 20. Address A. 'irattner.

Bnslnes Properties For Stlf
HOTEL For sale or rent containing 60 rooms:

location In Cumberland, Md. Address
Box 582, Cumberland. Md. -

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
SITES-F- or sale or leaseMANUFACTURING manufacturing sites In the

city, also short distance out; some with river
landing, others with railroad switch: callforpar-tlcnlar- s.

Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

FOR S ALU LOTS.

City Lota.

LOTS The cheapest lots In Seventeenth ward;
paved, alley paved, sewered, graded,

etc: sizes and terms to. smt, at (50 per front foot; in
ery good locativn. D. lichen ft Son. 4412 Penn

av.

SSOl7X (430-8- 500 Herron Hill Park plan:
tjPiJ I O' choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices; some street; only (10 down,
balance (3 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lots For SMe.
lots, 48x175. only (2,000 each :street

J Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements; on a main thor-
oughfare; a limited number only offered at this

terms to suit. SeeM. P. Howley ft Son, 91
ilamond st.

EDGEWOOD, P. R. B.. on Maple av.. a very
a bargain: anyone desiring

a lot In this location shbuld see this lot. Hoffman
ft Baldrldge. Wilklnsburg, opposite depot. Tele-
phone 7243.

SALE At a great bargain, lot 80x123, on
Carnegie a v.. 18tn ward, 6 brick honses of 4

rooms and attic and 5 frame in rear of 4 rooms
each; rental value (1,800 per year. Thos.E. Wilson,
75 Frankstown av., or B. R. McNeerny, 540 Butler
street.

SCHENL--- PARK lots 50x150. or greater
desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Scbenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and tall other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or. 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

Snbnrban Lots For Sale.
LINDEN ST ATIOW. B. ftO. R. R Lots near

av., (500 each. (15 cash, balance small
monthly payments without interest or taxes: these
are bargains. See Black ft Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

CQfIA-O- ne or the best lots in Crafton: size
(1DOUU 50x100. Rooms 201 and 202, Germanla
Bank building. Logue ft Schroeder,

Beat Estate.

REAL ESTATE For bargains In real estate eall
on A. Bauck. 441 urant at.

pll SALE IMPROVED REAL KSTA1E

City Itvsldencea,
SALE Two uarticularly desirable brick

bouses of six rooms each, hall, attic, bath, hot
and cold water, etc.. and very large lot, running
from Forty-secon- d to Forty-thir-d sts., near Butler
st. ; will be sold cheap, as owner Is out of city. D.
Behen ft Son, 4112 Penn av.

Prime investment: only (21,000 for tenHOUSES new hrlck lioue. each containing eight
rooms." bath, laundry, ln'ldew. c.etc; rented to
good" tenants at a total rental of (2, 520: only one
square from cable cars and 7 minutes from Court
House. C. H. Love. OS Fourth av.

CQ 730 Cheap Just completed; house 6 rooms:
H)0) grained throughout: vestibule, ball, pantry,

bath, w. c, slate mantels, tile hearths, larre
porches and closets, 'stteet paved and sewered;
good residence location; 15 minutes from P. O.
(120). W. A. nerron ft Sons. 80 4th avenue.

GQ OOO House 6 rooms, reception haU. etc.,
DOj on Franklin St.. lot 32x132: answer at once If
you want It, for It Is a bargain. F. B. Tomb,

Pa.

East End Residences For Stle.
SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen

. Anne houses, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion ball and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breezes alfthrough the warmest days of summer
and yet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood St. ; as
a healthy location this Is unsurpassed by any in the
county; lots, 37x100 to an alley: price 85.900; terms
to salt purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs ft Co.,
601 Smlthfleld st.

CJ.l 300 Meadow near Park, frame, 7 rooms; all
Dtt improvements. (279.)
(2 frame of 5 rooms; IotMxlOO. (280.)
(3,5u0 Lowell near Mradow, frame, 6 rooms; (503

down, bat. to suit. (231.)
(7.300 AurelU near bhadv Lane, new brick, 9

rooms, reception, bath nd all latest Improvements.
(273.)

(3.600 Achilles near Meadow, frame of 8 rooms,
good lot; all Improvements; terms 86U) down. (274.)

Baker ft Co., 6227 Penn av.. E. E.
CPS? OOO will bnv a beautiful n
tSU) rooms In East End. located on tbe corner
of two desirable streets: this Is a modern honsc,
containing all the latest Improvements and

near Duquesne traction: lot 46x100:
the price 13 low and terms easy,. Black ft Balrd, 95
4th av. '

Allegheny Residrnces For Sale.

ESrLANADEST.. AIlegheny-Newbrlckbo-

V. Dermltr. 407 Grant.

34; 000-.N- o. 84 Koblnson St. Allegheny Two--
t story one witn rrame aanmon: i rooms

and bathroom, ball, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key atBlack ft Balrd's,
W Fourth av.

Snbnrban itesinmnes for Sals.
WILKINSBURG New frame house of 6 rooms,

attic rooms, vestibule sliding
doors, front and back stairway, china closet, large
pantry with drawers and bins, bath, washstand.
w. c, city water, slate mantels, slate roof,

grained throughout, front and back
porches, lot 25x132: near Citizens' and Duquesne
Traction lines; this Is a complete house and well
built, and tbe price only (3.250. If sold soon. Hoff-
man ft Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, opposite depot,
telephone 7243.

(Jf 700 Frame house of 5 rooms, hall, pantry,-S)Zf-

porches, good water, fruit, near station:
lot toxin). Rooms 201 and 202; Ucrmanla Bank
building. Logue ft Schroeder.

PERSON 1L

PERSONAL Thorp's system (3 for this week
Peun av.

Mrs. Dr. Mcbranor's sure pile1JERSONAL Wylle av.

PERSONAL Thorp win make dresses for 10

913 Penn ar.
PERSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris Hauch. 541 Smithfield.

PERSONAL-Cred- lt, yes, credit, on fine dress
satins, wraps, etc., at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCance block. 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' fares
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or seir; consultation free. Miss
btreng. office 903 Pennav., Dickson building.

PERSON
AL-La- wishing to take Tnrko Fare
or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., flttsburg. Miss Sherwood.

AL When I was a sma'l boy my mother
alwaySntepalreU my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 63 Fifth av.. cor. ood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. Tel. 1548.

IJERSONAL-D- r: Lowe. 442 Penn av.. treats all
uniform rate of (I a week, medi-

cines and where indicated electricity Included;
special course in electricity, massage and medi-
cated baths when desired atone-ha- lf usual rates:
superfluous hair and other skin blemlsnes removed
b) new methods without pain ur scar; consultation
free: lady attendants In ladles andchltdr n's de-
partments; numerous testimonials on file of extra-ordina- ry

cures.

Lo.vr.

LOST Hunch of keys. "with name E. Jones
(5 reward If returned to Pennsylvania

Nttlonal Hank, Tntrty-fouri- h si . Lawrencevidc.
city.

LOST-BIa- nk book at Exposition Park.
a small blank book containing a lot of

laundry slips; of nanse to other than owner. rd

if left at DUpatch office.

AUCTION S'.LE.

GRID OPENING AUCTION SALE

At Mansfield, Pa.,

OF THE

HAMMOND PLACE PLAN OF LOTS,

Wednesday, August 31, 2 O'clock P. E
This property adjoins tho thriving mannfactnr-In- g

town of Mansfield, situate! on the main line of
the P.. C., a A St. L. (Taiilianfllel K. K.. eleht
miles from rittsburK Court House, within 0 min-
utes ride of the Lit jr 30 trains rach vtjit ilallr
where natural gas. co.ft and w.nterlfi In abundance
and nt much les cost than can be had In any other
location, with more adraiiUjres Vi induct manu-
facturers to come aud locate than any other part of
Alleghtny county.

KARE CllANCE.
These lots nro all so situated as to be available

from either of the depots, and the pro nnd is of a
gradually rising nature, giving it all the adTan
tages of good draluage.

The Superior Steel Company ha3 purchased the
adjoining land and Is now erecting its new steel
works, nnd will have the same In operation on or
about November 1, which will give employment to
a large number of men.

A g ass company is negotiating for a location for
glassworks in the lmmedlite vicinity, which will
give emploj ment to both men and bovs.

The Klrkpitrlck Iron and Steel Company's mills
are now situated In Manstleld and very convenient
to this property, and it also gives employment to a
large number of men.

An electric passenger railroad via Charters
creek is now in contemp atlon. and Is expected to
be in operation soon, making Ihls properly one of
the moat convenient of Flttsburg suburbs, and
enhancement In value sure and certain. This

wjtlbe offered at public auction on theJropertv OK AUGUST. 183. when terms of pay-
ment will be mide to suit purchasers.

Mansfield, with Its low taxes, unsurpassed rail-
road includes, steel and iron plants, glasshouses
and other coming factories, will be a very busy
manufacturing center before another year rolls
around.

Attend this sale, rain or shine, and buy at the
opening sale, as prices will be advanced. Values
bound lo double In the near future. .t or plans and particulars call or address

W. E. TUSTIN,
601 to 503 Germanla Bank building,

i'lttsburg. Pa.,
OKn. B. SMITHSOy, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, Piano, Carpets, Clothing, C-

igars, Eti,
FRIDAY, Augnst 20, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms of the Henry Auction Co.,
24 and 28 Ninth street.

Lot of fine Imported cigars, lot of men's
and boys' clothing, suits, etc: elegant wa-
lnut chamber suites, fine parlor suites In
tapestry, fbrocatelle, plusli and hair clotb,
oak folding bed, irardrobes, book cases,
desks, clocks, pictures, chairs, rocker,
lounges, piano forte, hair and hnsk mat-
tresses, pillows, brussels and ingrain car-
pets, kitchen and laundry fnrnitnre, dry.
goods and notions. Sale positive.

HENKJT AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
$10,000 STOCK OF TINE GROCERIES

At No. 208 Fifth avenue, next to Fifth
avenue car house, commenclngSATUKDAT,
Angmt 27, at 3 o'clock and will continue
until closed out, consisting of flour, teas,
spices, canned goods, laundry and toilet
soaps, molasses, brooms, wash boards.
Larse assortment too nnmerons to mention.
Will be put up in original packages when
desired by buyers. Country merchants
wonld do well to patronize this sale. Come
and examine our stock. V. S. Orders for

will bo shipped C. O. D. to anv s.

Address A. J. PENTECOST, S08 Fifth
avenue.

FOR SALE.
STANDARD MANUFACT'G CO.'S PLANT.

We offer for salo the following described
property which has been occupied by us
since 1875 as machine shop, foundry and
enamelling works. The property has a
frontage on River avenue, in tbe Eighth
ward, Allegheny, Just above tho Water
Works and extends lrom River avenue to
the West Pennsylvania Railroad tracks. It
Is 357 feet front, extending back 215 feet and
has erected thereon substantial brick and
iron-cla- d waiehouses, machine shops and
extra largo foundry, all in good state of re-
pair.

Included in the above are tbe boilers, en-
gines, shafting, pulleys and hangers tho
entire "plant" can be readily used without
incurring much additional expense. The
shipping facilities are very desirable, having
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad adjoining. Posses-
sion of the premises will be given within one
year, and terms of payment liberal.

Tr not sold nreviousJv the entire ororjertv
will be offered at auction on TUESDAY, Sep- - ;

temDer tne otn, at z o'oiock on iun prunuacs.
Proposed purchasers will please call on or

address F. J. TORRANCE at the Works. 286
Riveravenue, Allegheny, Pa.; J. W. ARROTT,
533 Wood St., Pittsburg, or

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
63 Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
PKIVATE SnoKTHAND IXBTrTVTE,
315 Smltlifleld St.. PltUburr. Ps. Shorthand ana
typewriting per month, H 50; per quarter, U;
six months. flO. Write for catalogue.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY circulars, MRS. JL D.
MATHEWS, Palnesvllle. O.

New York, Ktnmton-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN it. CBQSrf. A. M., Principal.

SOCK. DILL, COLLIDE,
lIIcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
coar.es. Respectable young men and bojs re-
ceived as boarders. Bend for prospectus.

BKO. DENNIS. President.

MISS BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS,
Conn. 20tU year. Primary,

intermediate and college preparatory
orurses. Careful attention to morals and
manners. New buildings, steam heat,lncan-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School tor Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September 28th, at 68 Bayard St,

New Brunswick. New Jersey.

9walnut street seminaryWest young ladles. 26tliyear. Is pro-
vided tor giving a superior education in

eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also In musics and art. Mm. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ,2045 Walnut St., Philada.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON,
Lnko's School. A high-cla- ss

school. Etcentlonnlly healthful loca-
tion. Delightlnl surroundings. Special oars
of younger bovs. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES II. STROUT,
F. E. MOULTON. Principals.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLlfrs, N. Y.
Full courses of stndy. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. IIT. ItEV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest.; WM. VEREECK, Snpt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

Examinations for entrance", 12 and IX
Courses in literature nnd science, and in

civil, meclianic.il and electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. D,

trepidant.

r IDDV UNIVERSITYUnnl SIXTH STREET.
1 lie old reliable school that lias educated 40.0O)
students. Fall term b?:in September 5. hnrllsh.
nnrmiL claaslr&L scientific, mechanical, book
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, mnslc and elocu
tion courses, Dar and erenlnz. bend for tata--
logue. II. M. RoWE, Pli. D., President.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
Kngllsh, normal, classical, scleutlllc ladles liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school. Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mechanical architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' chlldnn. Full corns of in-
structors, strong faculty annex. No dtfflcult en-
trance examinations. Opens September 5. Send
for catalogue.

E. 31. WOOD. D. II.. LL,. I)., President.
Diamonds.. Pittsburg (opposite Court Ileus").

NIGHT SCHOOL
BEGINS

Monday, Sept. 26.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE 'OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1.

Addrs33 J. a SMITH'S SON.

CHOICE PROPERTICS.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

$9,000.
Located on Penn ave., lot 63x150 feet, with

large shade, shrubbery and fruit trees. One
of the best built houses In tho city: heavy
walls and brick partition. Everything in
the best of order. Twelve large rooms, with

halL Finest of sanitary plumbing-- ,

bathroom, electric lights and natural gas
throughout. Excellent lanndry and ce-

mented cellar beautifuHy papered through-
out. A rate opportunity to get a fine home
at one-ha-lf its cost.

HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE.
WILKINSBURG.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
$i&,ooo.

EAST END CORNER.
A beautiful corner on prominent East

End street. Large lot, fine shade and
shrubbery and' beautiful modern frame
dwelling, seven rooms and bathroom, re-
ception nail, finished attic, flue laundry and
cemented cellar, with heater, hard-woo- d

finish, beauttlully papered and furnished.
A rare opportunity to step into a complete
home at small cost. LIGGETT BROS..

71 Diamond street.

saooo
Will hny a beautiful residence of nine rooms
in East End, located on the comer of two
desirable streets. This U a modern house,
containing all the latest Improvements and
convenience". Near Duquesne tractlort.
Lot 16x100. Tbe price Is low and terms easy.

BLACK & BAIRD,
03 FOUR1H AVENUE.

SALE-- AT SPECIAL PRICE, FOR
limited time, choice lot.

M0REW00D AVENUE,

SHADYSIDE.

Eastern exposure, slight elevation, with
choice surroundings.

HENRY A. BnEED,.
510 Market street.

KENSINGTON
Has more manufactories located than any
city in the country, age considered. You
will make no mistake if you buy

KENSINGTON LOTS.
They are steadily increasing in value. Prop-
erty purchased now will soon be worth
double the amount paid for it.

THE ,SALES OF LOTS
Are larger than ever. Everybody is busy

" and business good at KENSINGTON. Visit
the new city. It will pay you.

FREE RAILROAD TICKETS .

Given. Salesmen always on the grounds.
Other information at the office of

THE KENSINGTON IMPEOVEMENT CO.,
.

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE.

Pittsburg, Pa, J

i


